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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Jana ltrban Foundation

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the standalone financial statements ("the financiat statements") of Jana Urban
Foundation ("the Company"), which comprise the batance sheet as at 31st March 2021, the statement of
Profit and Loss, and statement of cash ftows for the year then ended, and notes to the financiat
statements, inctuding a summary of significant accounting poticies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements gives the information required by the Act in the manner so required and
give a true and fair view in conformity with accounting principtes generatty accepted in lndia, of the
state of affairs of the Company as at 31st March 2021, the profits, and its cash ftows for the year ended
on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibitities under those Standards are further described in
the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are retevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rutes thereunder, and we
have futfitted our other ethical responsibitities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our
audit of the standatone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the
context of our audit of the standatone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matter. However, we have determined that
there are no key audit matters to communicate in our report.

lnformation Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors are responsibte for the
other information comprises the information inctuded in
Board's Report inctuding Annexures to Board's Report,

Governance and Sharehotder's lnformation, but does not
auditor's report thereon.

preparation of the other information. The

the Management Discussion and Anatysis,

Business Responsibitity Report, Corporate
include the financiat statements and our
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any
form of assurance conctusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financia[ statements, our responsibitity is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiatty inconsistent with the
financiat statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to
be materiatty misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this
other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the financial statements

The Company's Board of Directors are responsibte for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give

a true and fair view of the financiat position, financial performance, and cash ftows of the Company in
accordance with the accounting principtes generatty accepted in lndia, inctuding the Accounting

Standards specified under section 133 of the Companies Act,2013. This responsibitity atso inctudes

maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregutarities; selection and apptication of appropriate accounting poticies; making judgments and

estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate

internat financial controts, that were operating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness

of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticable, matters retated to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to [iquidate the Company or to
cease operations, or has no reatistic atternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsibte for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financia[ statements as a whote

are free from materiat misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report

that inctudes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high levet of assurance, but is not a guarantee that

an audit conducted in accordance with SAs witt atways detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered materiat if, individuatty or in the

aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be expected to inftuence the economic decisions of users taken on the

basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We have atso:

o ldentified and assessed the risks of material misstatement of the financiat statements, whether

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtained audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The

risk of not detecting a material misstatement resutting -ffom fraud is higher than for one
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resulting from error, as fraud may invotve cottusion, forgery, intentiona[ omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal controt.

Obtained an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal controt.

Evatuated the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

o Concluded on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a
going concern. lf we conctude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the retated disclosures in the financia[ statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conctusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evatuated the overatl presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, inctuding

the disctosures, and whether the financial statements represent the undertying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We had communicated with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
ptanned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant

deficiencies in internal control that we have identified during our audit.

We also provided those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethicat requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all retationships and

other matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence, and where appticabte,

retated safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. This report does not include a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 of the
Companies (Auditors' report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central Government in

terms of Sec 143(11) of the Act, as the company is ticensed to operate under Section 8 of the

said Act.

2. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained att the information and exptanations which to the best of our

knowledge and betief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

(b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the Company so

far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss and the cash flow statement deatt with

by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;



(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financiat statements compty with the Accounting Standards
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rute 7 of the Companies (Accounts)
Rutes,2014;

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31't March 2021

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disquatified as on 31st
March 2021 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 1U (2) of the Act;

(f) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rute 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the exptanations given to us:

i. The Company doesn't have any Pending litigations as on Batance Sheet date other than
those stated in notes forming part of financiat statements.

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the appticable [aw or accounting

standards, for materiat foreseeabte losses.

iii.The Company is not required to transfer any amounts to the lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund by the Company.

For Ramesh Ashwin &, Karanth
Chortered Accountonts

Fi rm's registration number : 01 06805

Prashonth Karonth
Partner
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Jana Urban Foundation

(Registered under Section 8 of the Companies Act, 2013)

(A Company Limited By Guarantee)

C I N: U65929KA2006NP1039843

Balance sheet as at 31 March, 2021
(Amount in Rs)

q
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ha(4

A

1

2

3

ls

1

2

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Shareholders' funds
(a) Share capital
(b) Reserves and surplus

Non-current liabi lities
(a) Long-term provisions

lCurrent liabilities

l(u)rr.a" payabtes

l(U) Otn", current tiabitities

I rorlr
IASSETS

lNon-.rr."nt 
"rr"t,

l(a) rixed assets

| 1i1 Rrop"rty, ptant & equipment

I tiil lntangible assets

I

| (b) Non-.urr"nt investments

l(c) Deferred tax asset (Net)

l(d) Long-term toans and advances

lcu...nt 
"rr"t,

Itulrruo" receivables

l(O) Casn and cash equivalents

l(c) Short-term loans and advances

l(o) ottr"r current assets

I

Loro.
I

3

4

5

6

7

8

8a

8b

9

26

10

11

12

13

14

1 38,31 8,862 93,1 80,055

1 38,3 1 8,862

331,481

93,1 E0,055

236,803

331,481

172,661

218,959

236,803

802,1 55

69,953

391,620 872,108

139,041,964 94,288,966

142,939

6,873.

66,414

6,873

149,812

68,571,767

439,641

4,051 ,373

73,287

27,884,385

793,199

10,250,706

73,212,593

ss,soe,6os

152,395

5,870,371

39,OO1 ,577

141,597

52,473,406

1,169,248

1,503,1 38

65,829,371 55,287,389

139,O41 ,964 94,288,966

See acampanying notes forming part of the linancial statements

ln terms of our rePgrt attached

For Ramesh nsh/in & N(lranth
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under Section 8 of the Companies Act, 2013)

Limited By Guarantee)

of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 March, 2021
(Amount in Rs)

65,542,340

7,934,937

Revenue from operations

Other income

Total revenue (1 +2)

Expenses

(a) Emptoyee benefits expenses

(b) Finance costs

(c) Depreciation and amortisation expenses

(d) Other expenses

I I otal exPenses

Profit before tax (3-5)

Tax expenses

(a) Current tax expenses

(b) Current tax expenses on account of IMT
(c) Short/(Excess) provision for tax relating to prior

years

) /MT credit entittement

e) Deferred tax

Profit for the year after tax (6-7)

15,230,288

2,059,198

590

24,604

2,697,703

68,477,277

2,,485,147

9,583

42,011

3,715,542

6,252,283

10,448,193

466,822

1,286,671

(1,286,671

2,499,151

62,224,994

1 6,585,928

rsr, s sa

2,965,97316,939,486

45,285,508

accompanying notes forming part of the finoncial stotements

of our report attached

No:214235

te: 03-No\t-aoll

For and on Behalf of the Boord of Directors

Ramanathan

ffitrsffi

Particulars Note No.
For the year ended

March 31,2021
For the year endecl

March 31,2:420

ll

5

6

7

I

17

18

8c

19

15

16

26

1 1 ,925,1 80

3,305,1 08

4,782,095

7,482,220

& Karanth

Director
DIN 00352754 DIN:00163276
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Jana Urban Foundation

(Registered under Settion 8 of the Companies Act, 2013)

(A Company Limited By Guarantee)

CIN : U65929KA2006NP1039843

Cash flow statement for the year ended 31 March, 2021
(Amount in Rs)

A,

B.

c.

Cash flow from operating activities

Net Proflt /(Loss) before tax
Add: Depreciation and amortization

Add: Fixed assets written off
Less: Dividend income

Less: lnterest received

Operating profit before working capital changes

Changes in working capital
(lncrease) / Decrease in short'term loans and advances

(lncrease) / Decrease in long-term loans and advances

(lncrease) / Decrease in other current assets

(lncrease) / Decrease in trade receivabtes

lncrease/(Decrease) in trade payabtes

lncrease/ (Decrease) i n other current liabitities

lncrease/(Decrease) in long-term provisions

Net change in working caPital

Corpus fund utitised

, Cash generated from operations

I Direct taxes paid

I Net Cash from / (Used in) operating activitlle!.1!41 

-

62,2:.24,994

42,011

(3,0001

(2,tt31 ,937"

10,448,193

24,604

?21 ,/86

(3,305,1 08)

59,332,068 7,388,975

1 ,01 6,853

6,1 99,333

(4,367,2331

141 ,597
(629,494)

149,006

94,678

1,290,497
(1,786,67'.tI

323,533

(71,398)

641,139

10,574

(23,646)

2,604,740 884,028

( 146,700)

61 ,790,108
1 6,585,928

(1 22,000)

8,1 51 ,004
466,822

45,204,180 7,684,182

Cash flow from investing activities

Dividend Received

lnvestment in fixed deposits

lnvestment in mutuat funds

lnvestment in equity instruments

Redemption of fixed deposits

Purchase of fixed assets

lnterest received

Net cash from / (used in) investing actlvities (B)

3,000

(25,970,628\

(33,999,900)

(6,687,482)

24,277,518
(1 18,536)

2,931,937

(28,01 9,930)

25,000,000

3,305,1 08

(39,564,091 285,'.178

Cash flow from financing activities

Net cash from / (used in) financing activities ( C )

Net lncrease/(Decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

during the year (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivatents at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

Reconciliation of Cash and cash equivalents with the Balance Sheet:

Cash and cash equivalents as Per note 1 2

Less: Bank batances not considered as cash and cash equivalents as defined

(l) ln Fixed deposit accounts

-Originat maturity more than 3 months

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

s,640,089 7,969,360

9,453,476 1,4U,116

1 s,093,565 9,453,476

59,806,605 52,473,406

44,713,040 43,01 9,930

1 5,093,565 9,453,476

K\&
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Jana Urban Foundation
(Registered under Section 8 of the Companies Act' 2013)

(A Company Limited By Guarantee)

Notes forming part of the financial statements

Note 1

2.4

2.5

Corporate information
Ihe Company was incorporated on June 29,2006.The Company is timited by guarantee and each member undertakes to contribute to

the assets of the Company, in the event of the Company being wound up white he is a member or within one year afterwards, such

amounts as stated in the Memorandum of Association of the Company.

I

O**"rn O..*r**, -4", 
I

Basis of Accounting 
I

The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Generatty Accepted Accounting Principles in lndial

(lndian GMp) to compty with the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 as appticabte' Thel

financiat statements have been prepared on accrual basis under the historicat cost convention. The accounting policies adooted in thel

preparation of the financiat statements are consistent with those fottowed in the previous year. 
I

Use of Estimate, I

The preparation of the financia[ statements in conformity with lndian GMP requires the Management to make estimates andl

assumptions considered in the reported amounts of assets and tiabitities (inctuding contingent tiabitities) and the reported income andl

expenses during the year. The Management betieves that the estimates used in preparation of the financial statements are prudent andl

reasonabte. Future resutts coutd differ due to these estimates and the differences between the actual resutts and the estimates arel

recognized in the periods in which the resutts are known / materialize' 
I

Cash flow statement I

lcash ftows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit / (toss) before extraordinary items and tax is adjusted for the effectsl

lof transactions of non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruats of past or future cash receipts or payments' The cash ftows froml

lop"rating, investing and financing activities of the Company are segregated based on the avaitabte information' 
I

ll
lCash and cash equivalents (for PurPoses of Cash Flow Statement) |

lcash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks. cash equivatents are short-term batances (with an originat matunty otl

Itnree months or [ess from the date of acquisition), highty tiquid investments that are readily convertibte into known amounts of cash andl

lwhich are subject to insignificant risk of changes in vatue. 
Itt

lFixed Assets I

i. Property, plant and equiPment:

, ptant and equipment are stated at cost, tess accumutated depreciation and impairment, if any' Costs directly attributabte tol
I

are capitatized untit the property, ptant and equipment are ready for use, as intended by management'
isposatl

or losses arising from derecognition of Property, ptant and equipments are measured as the difference between the net d

and the carrying amount of the assets and are recognized in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is derecognised'

ii. lntangible Fixed Assets:

lntancibte assets are carried at cost less accumutated amortization and impairment losses, if any. The cost of an intangibte asset

its purchase price, inctuding any import duties and other taxes (other than those subsequentty recoverabte from the taxing

and any directty attributabte expenditure on making the asset ready for its intended use and net of any trade discounts and

. subsequent expenditure on an intangible asset after its purchase / comptetion is recognized as an expense when incurred'

it is probabte that such expenditure witt enabte the asset to generate future economic benefits in excess of its originally assessed

standards of performance and such expenditure can be measured and attributed to the asset reliabty, in which case such expenditure

to the cost of the asset.

iii. Depreciation and Amortization:

Depreciation on Fixed Assets has been provided on the written down value method as prescribed in schedute ll of companies Act 2013 or

rates determined by the management as per estimated usefut tife of the Assets, whichever is higher. Att lndividuat Assets valued less

Rs. 5000/- are depreciated in fulI in the year of acquisition'

I
t {A '.,ffi

Note 2.

7.1

2,2

2.3



) Revenue from services is recognized on rendering of services as per the terms of the contract,

External funded projects: Grants received towards revenue expenses are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss on a

basis over the period necessary to match them with the retated costs which the grants are intended to compensate.

(c) lnterest rncome is recognized on accruaI basis.

lnvestments

Long-term lnvestments are carried at cost. Provision for diminution in vatue of long term investments is made to recognize a dectine,

is other than temporary.

Employee Benefits

Emptoyee benefits include provident fund, gratuity fund and compensated absences'

contribution plans

Company's contribution to provident fund is considered as defined contribution ptans and are charged as an expense based on

of contribution required to be made and when services are rendered by the emptoyees.

Defined benefit plans

defined benefit ptans in the form of gratuity fund, the cost of providing benefits is determined using the Projected Unit Credi

, with actuariat vatuations being carried out at each batance sheet date, Actuariat gains and tosses are recognized in

of Profit and Loss in the period in which they occur. Past service cost is recognized immediatety to the extent that the

are atready vested and otherwise is amortized on a straight-tine basis over the average period untit the benefits become vested'

retirement benefit obtigation recognized in the Batance Sheet represents the present vatue of the defined benefit obtigation as ad

for unrecognized past service cost, as reduced by the fair vaiue of scheme assets, Any asset resulting from this catcutation is timited

service cost, ptus the present vatue of avaitabte refunds and reductions in future contributions to the schemes.

employee benefits

The undiscounted amount of short-term emptoyee benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the services rendered by employees

during the year when the employees render the service. These benefits inctude performance incentive and

which are expected to occur within twetve months after the end of the period in which the employee renders the

cost of short-term compensated absences is accounted as under :

a) in case of accumulated compensated absences, when employees render the services that increase their entitlement of

absences; and

(b) in case of non-accumutating compensated absences, when the absences occur.

Long-term employee benefits

Compensated absences which are not expected to occur within twelve months after the end of the period in which the employee renders

the retated seryice are recognized as a tiabitity at the present vatue of the defined benefit obtigation as at the balance sheet date less

the fair vatue of the ptan assets out of which the obtigations are expected to be settted. Long service Awards are recognized as a tiabitity

the present vatue of the defined benefit obtigation as at the batance sheet date.

for lease

Assets taken as leases on non.cancetlabte basis, where a significant portion of the risks and rewards of ownership are retained by the

lessor are classified as operating leases. Operating Lease rentats are charged i credited to the Statement of Profit and Loss on accrual

basis.

2.7

2.8



2.10 Taxes on lncome 
I
I

Current tax is the amount of tax payabte on the taxabte income for the year as determined in accordance with the appticabte tax rates 
I

and the provisions of the lncome Tax Act, 1961 and other appticable tax laws. 
I

Minimum Atternate Tax (AAT) paid in accordance with the tax taws, which gives future economic benefits in the form of adjustment to 
I

future income tax tiabitity, is considered as an asset if there is convincing evidence that the Company witt pay normal income tax. 
]

Accordingly, IMT is recognized as an asset in the Balance Sheet when it is highty probabte that future economic benefit associated with it

witt ftow to the Company

Deferred tax is recognizbd on timing differences, being the differences between the taxabte income and the accounting income that

originate in one period and are capabte of reversal in one or more subsequent periods. Deferred tax is measured using the tax rates and

the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted as at the reporting date. Deferred tax liabitities are recognized for all timing differences.

Deferred tax assets are recognized for timing differences of items other than unabsorbed depreciation and carry forward losses only to

the extent that reasonabte certainty exists that sufficient future taxable income witt be avaitabte against which these can be realized.

However, if there are unabsorbed depreciation and carry forward of losses and items relating to capital losses, deferred tax assets are

recoqnized onty if there is virtuat certainty supported by convincing evidence that there wilt be sufficient future taxable income avaitable

,o ,.-rtir. the issets. Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are offset if such items retate to taxes on income levied by the same governing

Ita, taws and the Company has a legatty enforceabte right for such set off. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each batance sheet date

lfor their reatisabitity.

2.11

2.12

2.13

"t"-*"-t"-" I

I

The carrying vatues of assets / cash generating units at each Batance Sheet date are reviewed for impairment. lf any indication.of 
I

impairment exists, the recoverabte amount of such assets is estimated and impairment is recognized, if the carrying amount of these . I

assets exceeds their recoverabte amount. The recoverable amount is the greater of the net setting price and their value in use' value in 
I

use is arrived at by discounting the future cash flows to their present value based on an appropriate discount factor. When there is . I

indication that an impairment toss recognized for an asset in eartier accounting periods no longer exists or may have decreased, such 
I

reversat of impairment toss is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss, except in case of revatued assets' 
I

Foreign Currency Transactions 
I

Foreign currency transactions are recorded at the rate of exchange prevailing, on the date of the transaction' Outstanding forejgnl

.r.r"-n., monet;ry assets and tiabitities are restated at year end rates. Gains/Losses arising on restatement / setttement are adjusted to

Ithe Statement of profit and loss as appticable.
I

I

I Provislons and Contlngencles

ln provision is recognized when the company has a present regal or constructive obligation as a result of past event and it is probable that

lan outnow of resources witt be required to settte the obtigation, in respect of which reliabte estimate can be made. Provisions (excluding

lretirement benefits) are not discounted to its present value and are determined based on best estimate required to settle the obtigation

I

lat the balances sheet date. These are reviewed at each batance sheet date and adjusted to reftect the current best estimates'

lcontincent tiabitities are not recognized and, if any, are adequatety disctosed in the notes to accounts'
l-
lcontingent assets are not recognized in the financiat statements since they may resutt in the recognition of income that may never be

lrealized,

ffiffi



(Registered under Section 8 of the Companies Act, 201 3)

(A Company Limited By Guarantee)

forming part of the financial statements

Sub -note:The Company is timited by guarantee and each member undertakes to contribute to the assets of the Company, in the event of

Company being wound up white he is a member or within one year afterwards, upto Rs. 1,000 as stated in the Memorandum of Association

1,152,798

91 ,397,171

45,285,508

1,152,798

83,91 4,950

7,482,220

a) Capitat Reserve -(reler note 4(1))

Surptus / (Deficit) in Statement of Profit and Loss

Opening batance

Add: Profit for the year

Less: Transferred to CorPus Fund

Closing balance

Corpus fund

Openlng balance

Add: Transferred from Statement of Profit and Loss

Less: Amount Utitized

Note 4 (1 ):

in Capital Reserve is as under:

) Vehicte Revolving Fund - SlDBl

over from Sanghamithra Rural Financial Services)

(ii) SHG Books Fund -SlDBl

(Taken over from Sanghamithra Rurat Financial
1,152,7981,152,798

(a) Totat outstanding dues of micro enterprise and smatl enterprise

Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro
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(Amount in Rs)

Particulars
As at 31 March,

2021

As at 31 r\Aarch,

;102r)

lefer Sub-note below

Note 4

Reserves & surplus: (Amount in Rs)

Particulars
As at 31 March,

2021
As at 31 hlarch,

2020

136,682,678

630,087

(146,700

91 ,397 ,171

752,087

fi22,000

483,386 630,087

fotal 1 38,31 8,862 93,1 80,055

(Amount in Rs)

Particulars
(Jpenrng

Balance

Addition /
(Deductions) Closing Balance

312,000

840,798

3 1 2,00[

840,79t

Note 5

Long term provisions:
(Arnount in Fls)

r---:
Particulars

As at 31 March,
2021

A5 at 31 Mar(rh,

201"0

Provision for emptoyee benefits
331,481 236,803

331,481 236,803

tlote 6

Irade oavables:
(Arnount in Rs)

-

Particulars
As at 31 March,

207"1

As aLt 3'l March,
2020

17:2,661 802,1 55

172,66"1 802,1 5s
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term loans & advances (Unsecured and

MAT credit entittement

Opening Batance

Add: additions during the Year

Less: utitised during the Year

Closing Balance

6,916

9,446,559

43,01 9,930

4,896

1 5,088,669

44,713,040

(a) Cash on hand

(b) Batances with banks

(i) ln current accounts

equivatents as Per

Note 1 3

Short-term loans and advances (Unsecured &

(b) Batance with Government authorities

- GST Claimabte

Note 7
(Amount in Rs)

Particulars 1
Asat 31 March, I A:iat J1 ,Aarcn,

_ry21_J_-i:ozo---.-

(a) Other Payabtes

-Statutory Liabitities 218,959 69,953

21E,959 | 69,95 3

Particulars
As at 31 March, I As a! Jl r^arcrr,

---!:1-)--:2020 --.-

10,250,706 8,964,035

1,286,671

4,051 ,373 10,250,706

Total

Note 1 1

Trade receivables
IN

Pan[icu lars
As at J',l Marcn,

2021
J I INAI gII,

20ir,0 *

*_141 ,51.)7

141 ,597
Unsecured, considered

):::::..,." (Amount in Rs)

Particulars
As at 31 March,

2021

As at 31 Marclh,

20:10

59,806,605 52,473,406

1 5,09 3,565 9,453,476

(Amount in Rs)

Particulars
As at 31 March,

2021

As at 3' Mar(:h,

2070

97,364

4,886

50.1 45

1,475

937,773

230,00c

fotal
1 52,395 1,169,248



Note 14

Other current assets: (Amount in Rs)

(a) lnterest accrued on Fixed Deposit but not due

(b) lncome Tax Refund FY 18-19

(c) lncome Tax Refund FY 20-21

758,802

5,1 1 1 ,569

809,784

565,696

127,658

Total 5,970,371 1,503,1 38

Note I 5

Revenue from operations: (Amount in Rs)

Sate of services 65,542,340 1 I ,925,1 80

fotal 65,542,340 11 ,925 ,180

Sale of services comprises :

(a) Professional Fees

(b) Others

65,020,259

522,O81

1 1 ,925,1 80

Total 65,542,340 1 1 ,925,1 80

Note '16

Other income: (Amount in Rs)

Dividend lncome

lnterest lncome (Refer Note 16 (i))

3,000

2,93'.1,937 3,305,1 08

total 7.,934,937 3,305,1 08

Note 16 (i)
(Amount in Rs)

lnterest income comPrises:

lnterest from banks on:

-Deposits

-Savings account

lnterest on lT refund

2,890,232

4,941

36,764

3,269,211

35;897

Total 2,931,937 3,305,1 08

Note 1 7

Employee benefits exPenses:
(Amount in Rs)

(a) Sataries and Wages

(b) Contribution to Provident fund and other fun

(c) Gratuity expense (Refer note 24(b))

(d) Staff Wetfare

ds (Refer note 24(a))

2,219,641

167,078

94,678

3,750

1,925,1M
154,490

(23,646)

3,250

2,485,147 2,O59,198
Total

Particulars
As at 31 March,

2021
As at 31 March,

2020

Particulars
For the year

ended 3't lvlarch,
2021

For ther year

endecl 31 Marclr,
202i0

Particu lars

Forfhe year

ended 31 March,
1021

For thr:r year

enderl 31 lilar(ih,
20;10

Particulars

For the year I Fr:'thr: Year
ended 31 March, I ended 3' Mart:h,

2AZ1 20',lo

Particulars

For the year

ended 31 March,
7021

For tle yea r

ended 31 March,
20"to



Note 1 E

Finance costs:

60,120

5,786

45,03?"

210

40,776

1,085,677

1,760

125

1,038,804

'150,000

221 ,286
48,126

, amenities and maintenance charges (Refer Note 25)

Rates & Taxes

Travetting and Conveyance

Business Promotion

Printing and Stationery

to Auditors (Refer note 19A)

63,798

48,280

16,864

6,215

28,070

1,114,265

75,000

600

744,7M

1,250,000

1 50,000

217,746

(i) Payments to the statutory auditors comprise'

- For audit

ffi
*_*4"t."'
i*?l*li.,/'

(Amount in Fs)

Particulars
For the year

ended 31 /tlarch,
2021

For the ,year

ended 3't ,\Aarcl^r,

?.021)

Bank Charees 9,593 590

Iotal 9.s83 590

Note 1 9

Other axnenses: (Amount in Rs)

Particulars
For the year

ended 31 March,
2021

For the year
ended 31 March,

:L02til

f^t.l 3,715,542 2,697,703

{ote 1 9A : Audit Fees: (Excluding Tax)

Particulars

For the year
ended 31 March,

zaT1

For the year
endecl 31 Marclr,

202"0

1 50,000 1 50,000

Total 't 50,000 't 50,000
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8 of the companies Act, 2013)

(Amount in Rs.)

Gro!r Block Accumulrtod DcDrrcidlion }{it llock

P.rtic! hR
Brhnca
8at

1rt ADrtl. 2C20

Additionr
D6lrtlons / Wrltter

off

[hhncs
a5 !t

llrlanc,i lrEor0c'etlon lol
ar rt th. vc.r

1!t l\Drll :1020

AscrmuLrtod dci
Writt.n off

Brtrnce
aa rt

Brlrnr:t
a9 al

31l,Lrch. i:021

Br[ancG
aat

31l,hrsh,2020

a) Office equipm.ft
bl ComDutars & pdripherats

r.tlt

132,364 17,192

24,819

a3,142 49,222

93.717

66,414

10

2.804.869 66,414

N.t. 8b - lnt.hoible Ass.t! lAmount in Rs. )

Grorr Block Accumulatod AmortigLion Nc1

Partl.ulars
B.l.ncc
at at

Irt April, 2020
Additlonr

Dslation! / Writt r

off

lralrncc
$at

31 M.rqh,2021

11.hnc6

a! 8t
l!t /\pril, :l02Cl

lilnortiirtian for
Lhr'ycrr

A(rumulrtcd
EmortlHtlon
Wrlttcn off

Brlance

$et
31 i.brqh. 202t

Btltnarl
rt rl:

31 l,Lrch,;102'

Batance

ar at
31 li{.rch, 2020

:omputer Softwil1

Totll
137.452 137,452 130.579 130.579 6,87 6.47

177 1: 130,579 79

Previoul Year 364,488

Foa thc yalr '

cndcd 31!t lturch

Bangalore



strtion 8 of the Companis Act, 201 3)

By Guarantee)

ol the finonciol stotements

lnvestment (Non - (Amount in Rs. )

urban foundation for the year ended 31st l,larch 2021 and onwards

in Debt oriented Mutual Funds

Partly Paid /
Fully paid

,!,s at I lst r\{arch

7070

Total lnvestments



Urban Foundation

under Section 8 of the Companies Act, 201 3)

Company Limited By Cuarantee)

forming part of the Financial Statements

llabillties and commitments:

' Necessary resotutions have been passed by the for approving the same.

There are no micro enterprises and smatl enterprises, to whom the company owes dues, which are outstanding as at the Balance Sheet date. The

information regarding micro enterprises and smatl enterprises has been determined to the extent such parties have been identified on the basis of

information avaitabte with the company. This has been retied upon by the auditors.

Foreign Currency Transactions:

The company has incurred expenditure in Foreign Currency to the tune of Rs.5,96,068i - (Previous Year: Nit) and has not earned any income during the year

(Previous year: Nit).

Related Party Disclosures:

Related Party Relationships: .

(1) Key Management Personnel:

Mr. Ramesh Ramanathan - Director

Mr.KSRamdas-Director
Ms. Swathi Ramanathan - Director

Mr. R Srinivasan. Director

(2) Subsldlary Companies:

Jana Urban Services for Transformation

(3) Associate Companies:

Jana Capital Limited

Janaadhar (lndia) Private Limited

(4) Enterprises signlficantly influenced by Person with Significant influence:

Cross Domain Sotutions Private Limited

Jana Smatl Finance Bank

Jana Hotding Limited

Jana Urban Space Foundation(lndia)

Nature and amount of transactions with related parties during the year:

1 0, 1 36,800

1 0,1 36,800

Services rendered during the year

OpeninS batance receivabte

Services provided

Amount received

Opening Balance of Fixed deposits

Add: New deposits made during the year

21 ,81 9,930

23,51 3,040

830,628

1,753,780

1,819,930

Opening batance of lnterest Accrued

lnterest accrued during the year

company



2l Janaadhar (lndia) Prlvate Llmited :

Amount payabte towards reimbursement of expenditure

Amount Paid

Servlces rendered during the year
Opening batance receivabte

Services provided

Amount received

156,414

156,414

96,693

1 ,140,117

1,236,810

47,300

47,300

65,000

1 ,1 60,31 6

1,128,623

Balance receivable 96,693

Rent & Amenities for the year 63,798 50,1 20

Rent & amenities for the year paid during the year 63,798 60,1 20

Balance Payable

Opening lnvestment

Add: lnvestment made during the year

Less: lnvestment sotd during the year

1 5,607,025 15,607,0.25

Closinq lnvestment 1 5.607.025 15,607 ,025

3)

4l

s)

6)

Cross Domain Solutlons Private Limited:
Opening Payabte

Services Received

Amount Paid

oc,6oo

69.745

47,220
47,770

Balance Payable/(receivable) (1 45)

Jana Capital Limited:
Opening lnvestment

Add: lnvestment made during the year

Less: lnvestment sotd during the year

11,877,3-60 11,877 ,3-60

Closing lnvestment 11,877,360 11 ,877,360

Jana Urban Space Foundation (lndla)

Serylces rendered durlng the Year

Opening batance receivabte

Services Provided

Amount received

25,467

301 ,602
327,069

zeo,ier
260,717

25,467

Jana Urban Servicg for Transformation Private Limited:

0pening Receivable

Payments/Debits

Receipts /credits
lnterest receivable for the year

lnterest received during the year

Balance receivable
Servlces received

Opening Batance

During the year

Amount paid

407,040

407,040

ra,oao
388,080

Balance payable

Services rendered

Opening Balance

During the year

Amount received

367,740

367,740

341,880

341,880

Balance reeivable

Opening lnvestment
Add: lnvestment made during the year

Less: lnvestment sotd during the year

400,000 400,000

Closlnr lnvestment 400,000 400,000

Note:

1) The above information has been determined to the extent such parties have been identified on the basis of information avaitable with the Company'

which has been retied upon by the auditors.



24(a) The Company makes Provident Fund contributions which are defined contribution ptan, for qualifying emptoyees. Under the Schemes, the Company

required to contribute a specified percentage of the payrotl costs to fund the benefits. The Company recognized Rs.1,67,078/- (Year ended 31 March,

Rs.1,54,490) for Provident Fund contribution in the Statement of Profit and Loss. The contributions payabte to these plans by the Company are at

specified in the rutes of the schemes.
(Amount in Rs)

The discount rate is based on the prevaiting market yietds of Government of lndia securities as at the Batance sheet date for the estimated term of

obtigations.

The estimates of future salary increases considered in ac account of inftation, seniority, promotion and other retevant factors such

suppty and demand factors in the emptoyment market'
d;\\
X'r'

Current Service cost
lnterest cost

Expected return on ptan assets

Curtaitment cost/(credit)
Setttement cost/(credit)
TransitionaI Adjustment

ln the Statement of Proflt & Loss

ActuaI benefit payments

ActuaI Contributions
as at lr{arch 31, 2OZ1

Present vatue of Defined Benefit Obtigation

Fair value of ptan assets

Funded status [Surptus/ (oeficit)]

Past Service Costs

236,803

46,047

16,268

Present Value of DBO at beginning of year

Current Service cost

lnterest cost

Curtaitment cost/ (credit)

Setttement cost/ (credit)

Ptan amendments

Acquisitions

Actuariat (gains)/ tosses(Due to change in Financial assumptions)

Actuaria[ (gains)/ tosses(Due to experience)

Ptan assets at beginning of period

Acquisition Adjustment

Actual return on plan assets

Actuat Company contributions

7.77%

0.00%

2.00%

5.00%

NA

lndian Assured Lives

Discount Rate

Expected Return on ptan assets

Attrition rate

Satary escatation

Mortatlty rate after employment

Mortality rate

Experience Adjustment of ptan assets (Gain / (Loss))

Adjustment of obligation (Gain / (Loss))

Current

Non-Current

64,917

20,L.37

zz,ioz
(1 31,357

f,;
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25 Operating Leases:

As lessee

The Company has entered into operating lease arrangements for certain facilities and office premises. The Company has entered into a sub tease

for a perlod of 54 months during the year commencing from 12th November 201E. Lease payments recognized ln the statement of proflt and ioss for the

amounts to Rs.63,798/. (Previous year - Rs.60,120/')l

The future minimum tease under the operating lease are as fottows: (Amount in Rs)

26 Deferred Tax comprises of:
(Amount in

27 lmpact of Covid-2019 - Pandemic:
ln view of

the pandemic retating to covlD -'1g, the company has considered and taken into account internal and externat information and has performed sensitivity

anatysis based on current estimates in assessing the recoverabitity of receivabtes, assets, imPact on revenues and costs, impact on business' inctuding but

not timited to the assessment of tiquidity and going concern assumption, However, the actual impact of COVID'19 on the comPany's financial statements

may differ from that estimated and the company witI continue to ctosety monitor any materiat changes to future economic conditions'

28 Corporate social responsibility (CSR):

As per provisions of sec 1 35 of the companies Act, 201 3, every company having net worth of rupees five hundred crore or more, or turnover of rupees one

thousand crore or more or a net profit of rupees five crore or more during [the immediatety preceding financiat year] shatt constitute a corporate Social

Responsibitity Committee of the Board consisting of three or more directors, out of which at least one director shatt be an independent director'

provided that where a company is not required to appoint an independent director under sub-section (4) of section 149, it shatt have in its corporate Social

Responsibitity Committee two or more directors.

The Board of every company to whom cSR is appticabte, shatt ensure that the company spends, in every financial year, at teast two per cent of the average

net profits of the company made during the three immediatety preceding financial years [or where the company has not compteted the period of three

financiaI years since its incorporation, during such immediatety precedlng financiat years], in pursuance of its corporate Sociat Responsibltity Poticy'

As the net profit of the company is morethan five crores during the year, the company is required to compty with provisions of Sec 135 of the Companies

Act, 201 3 in the coming financial years.

z9 The prevjous year,s figures have been regrouped/rectassifjed wherever necessary to correspond with the current year classification/disctosure'

30 The batances of advance to vendors as on 31st March 2021 is subject to confirmation'

31 The batances of cash in hand as on 31st March 2021

Signatures to Notes 1 to 31

is subject to management confirmation.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Raghunath Srinlvasan

Dlrector

DIN:00352754

Ptace: Bangatore

Date: ()3- 9-

than one year but not tater than five years

As at 3'lst March 2021

between book balance and tax

difference between book batance and tax batance of fixed assets

Disattowances under Section 40(a)(i), 438 of the lncome Tax Act, 1961

Unabsorbed Losses Carried forward as per lncome Tax Act, 1 961

effect of items constituting deferred tax assets


